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FKIDAT MORNINCiPB,II 20, .1856,
Car Cruataerrus.—Tai Cuxtromas or Prra-

stran.—A great city like Pittsburgh is queerly
made up, and it is amusing as wellasinstruct-
ive, betimes, to mark the innumerable diversities
of class and character constituting that fabric or
systemwhich goes by the name of"society" or
by that still More indefinitephrase to which the
newspaper, are so partial, viz:. "the coil:atoll-
ty. " IA great city is a great -hodge-podge—a
confused, orderless jumblingtogether of the most
opposite and antagonistieelements. Here there
is a feint streak ofHaven, and there is a great
" gob" of— the other place!

Th upon the pavement goes a being, like
Rea ' Madeline,seemingly—-.-a,splendid alga, _,..rm."Newir dreerd, aareirtoss,Mr .

closebeside,titreading the smestonae,

re

bratolog, perhaps, her silken garment, polluting
the pure air of haven she breathes with the
foul exhalations of his rtmt-scorched lips, walks
the beastly,. ragged,- drunken toper—miserable
fag-cad of humanity, cursed of-God and scant.
ed by his fellow-men.
-In that humble -and neat tenement dwells' a

holy man,a minister,Whose every thought is a
prayer, hose heart is a white altar of purity.
and devotion.: .4;aiest the - wall of his abode,
andtowering above it, story after story, _ stands.
the mansion of the gambler, the outlawed but
wealthy yitlain, the demon in patent-leathers
and diarnondrings. Thus extremes meet in a
great city, and the good and bad, the pure and
the impure, are compelled toa contact unnatu-
ral and by no means beneficial.

Batore are wandering Tam our original topic.,
We spoke of the diversity- of character observa-
ble upon the city's streets, and intended to refer
to a class of persons who may be seen any day
and any hour of the day, not on the pavements,
but in the gutters, and in all sorts of out-of-the-
way places where the refuse and sweepings of
stores, factories and dwellings are thrown. In
Paris they are termed Chiffoniers. ' With a bas-
ket ora bag onhis arm; and ti- hoot or stick in
heed, the. Chiffonier sallies forth upon his daily
risonnoissanee of the alleys and the gutters.—
Some industrious housewife'has carefullyswept
her parlors and halls, and her carefulburoomhae
consigned to the street many -a bit of cloth,
worthless to herbut n treasure to therag-pick-
er, many an odd piece-of string or insignificant
pin, useless to her but worth money to the Chif-

fonier. Carefully, slowly, his hook turns over
the pile of dust and rubbish and selects the cov-
eted articles, which in-a trice are conveyed to
the "nmnitim gatheram" en his arm. At early.
dawn you may see the 'Chiffonier slowly wending.
his way down Market street, and appropriating
such petty sweepings as have been thrown out
bythe store-sweeper. He is, perhaps, a dirty 1
little Dutchman, with a queerup, and ,face ut-
terly unconscious of the existence of solip and
water, and garments which seem to luiveimen
Made of the thousand and onefragments ofcloth
which his hook has rescued from oblivion and
the gutter.% Sometimes the Chiffonier is an old
man, (dirty, and ragged, of course,) whose bent
back gives evidence that rag-picking is no new
trade with him. If you get a glimpse of his
countenance, you will be apt to discover an an-
tiquated-pipe protruding from his lips, and cis
can readily imagine, by the extra whiff he occa-
sionally take4that justthen he discovered a lar-
ger piece of-cloth than usual, or may be fortati
delicate little theeessentpiece glitteringamid the
dust, and' is eye brightens as he deposits it in
a small leathern bag fished up, after long and
diligent search, from a packet of doubtful lo-
cality and indefinite depth. Many children are
engaged in the same "profession-" (everything
is a profession, in these times, 'from framing
briefs according to Blackstone down to butcher-
ing beefand veal for Saturday's market.) Chub-
by-faced little Teutons, with aldermanic stom-
achs and very dirty faces may often be °Served

' raking over the 'accumulated riibbish of the gut-
ters. , Often, too, &lit, unwashed and in tatters,
are employed in the same way. Infact., it is a
business, a regales means of obtaining a lireli-
lood, and large numbers are supported by it.—
The Chiffoniers of Pittsburgh are an "institu-
tion." Daily, the yearround, they drive their
petty trade, and it is much more profitable than
most won ld'imagine. Take the single article at
rags. It would notbe' an exaggerated compu-
tation to state the amount thrown upon the
streets of the city from stores and dwellings, in
the course ofa few weeks, at hundreds of pounds.
Thenarticles of greater value ore often thrown

out through carelessness orextravagance, and
the Chipron leris sure. to get them.

TheIrishman was disappointed because he
couldn't pick up quarters in the street of "the
land of his adoptlem" the Chfonier is determi-
ned not to be disappointed, and by daily toil and
the use of his hook, transmutes therubbish of

the streets into gold!
-

TUE Loos Corr- Coxusectat Coo. as.—Few
cities present greater 'attractions to the young
man desiring toacquire a commercial education,
than Pittsburgh. Every man in the community
is, more or lees, a business man. Trade is the

great Ides of the whole people. In nine cases
out of ten, some business operation is the, topic
of conversation, "where two or three are met
together" in the counting-room, open the wharf
or on the street. But aside from theseimportant
considerations, the fact of the existence here of ,
each a complete and well-ordered iostitution es
the ode' mentioned in the caption of this article,
isa cogent additional reason 'why any city should
be remarked as the "Oxford," so to speak, of
commercial eincation in the West.

Mr. Millar, witha most commendable energy
end a diligent exercise of those Imainess quali-
ties which it is his'-professionprofession to impart to his
'popih.., has, in a few months, so perfected his
Commercial College as to render it eminentlyat

- tractive to the-student. His rooms on Wood
• street, (Lafayette tiall,)are spacious, veil-ar-
ranged and commodious, combining all the fea-
tures of anextensive count:lll.room. They are
sufficiently lighted, but the students eyeis not
oppressed' bya glare of light :-•They are warm

• and comfortablein Irinter,and cooland excellently
ventilated in summer. The ladies' department
is also a convenient and neatly arranged room,
and both indicate theprosperity of the Institution
by being filled almost to their utmost capacity.

The faculty.of the College is complete; . and is
composed of gentlemen wellqualified 01:T=1:large
-the duties of their respective positions,

Mr. -Millar and his-brother, both accomplished
and experienced penmen, conduct the writing
department. W. J. L. Millar, the elder, has

• been engaged in giving instructions in puireari-
* fillip for eleven years and has few equate In the

- country. The methods of instruction adopted
.

in the college arethorough and have been attend-
ed with remarkable SIICCOSB: The copy-booksof
their pupils are the surest indications of the
Messrs. MillarN qualifications In this renlocat- •

_At the head of. the book-keeping department
stands Prof. I. Irvine Hitchcock, who luta here-
tofore occupied a similar position in institutions
in-New Orleans, New Fork and Philadelphia.—
Trot. H. Is a finished accountant, is the author
of a -highly popular system of book.keeping pub-
lished by Massey, Poston,, and during his eon.
neition with the Iron City Commercial College
has given abundant evidence that, combhoed with
antorial ability, ha possesses in aremarkable
degree the faculty of imparting his knowledge to

others. The system of book-keeping used at

the College bithatofour fellow-townsman, Joha
Fleming, 'Esq., whose work is too well known to
require notice at this time. Mr. F. also officiates

- as lecturer on the science of accounts.
;Cooke, a graduate of Oberlin Col-

lege, Ohio, is the teacher of mathematics. As

as instrnotor in thosa branches, he is represented
as haringfew equals in this vicinity. -

-
We must nos omit to mention that a weekly

lecture on CommercialLaw Is delivered by James
Hopkins, Esq., a gentleman of legalattainments
and a writer offorce and elegance. His lectures,
one of which ire have had the pleasure of hear-
ing, indidtB great research and a fall under-
standing of the varioustopics upon'which they

The Iron City Commercial College, we take it,
may.look forward hopiegly to the future. It.
has become permanent In our city, is chartered,
and if past metes! be the .criterion of coming
prosperity, it will note one abundantly reward
the untiringeffortsof its projectors, but also be
an honor awl an ornament to the city whose
sobriquet it has assumed.'

Itownnsu-on TII3 tique.r.—Tero men*named
John Campbell. and John McCauley got into
diffiCalty on the wharf yesterday, which remitt-
ed in the usual amompaniment of s street fight.
officer Wray, who happened to be near, Inter-
fered, seised thepartiesby the collar and eoi-
wesed them to the look-up. ~They lass
hearing this morning. Our object in noticing_
this fight—forwe do not usually insult the good
taste of ourreaders by publishing :

nom of snob
a character—is to call the of the wharf
Paco to the fact that dritymen were engaged in
ergitras an the parties and endeavoring by all
means in their power to get op rc grueral roe
This outrageous disposition of luau of the dray
men onthe wharf bas before been adverted to in
pretty strong terms; Four ofthese Men &minim

in jailon that, some, but the lawless, bull-dog
spirit seems not to have been quelled, for on
every possible occasion come standard and dray-

pinraffsiti is concerned in originating or abet;

ting s.rw. Let thepolice.heep a sharp eye on
- -

.

Dtsruct. Carar.—Before Jidge
Intho case of J. Sr. It. Floyd vs. liegloy, Ida-

ban t;.:- Co. (reported yesterlay,) a verdict -of
$1315.07 was rendered for plaintiffs, stibjeat to
the opinion of the Courton pointsreamed.

'Commonwealth "-of Pennsylvania for nee O.

Ebenezer White. dation-against the bail of s

guardian. Verdict for plaintiff cf$lO2O, sub-
ject, to the opinion of , the Conit on points re-
served. -

Jacob ilituls vs. Wm. C.Penny. Action, to
---recover for services nendetsibJ pildialif

fondant's farm in IndJazuk tow:whip, Plalsoi
•

•

Lszcsatza.--Officer Rougher, of the Mayor's
Pollee., -yesterday arrested three ma named -
George ,stgitein, Freed. minetein eei George `Assiut:Pros CITY, AprHl9.The Cabinet see

Milton on a charge of larceny preferred by A. entirely harmonious' upon the Cube question.— '
B. Curling, proprietor of the Slinersville Omni- Com-. Idecanirs•institutions are nor such So to

boa Line. The accused werechargedwid steal. create a' soma 244.- resort folfOrce. only

loga quantity of impend oats from the stables of if a case-shnikt bz-ydid intentationillaw.
Mr. Curling on the Fourth street Road. They vill telly justifyit. The iultninion‘littlidng-
had a bearing last.evening before the Mayor and ly in favor of panda -.MihsthSiht'.!'*fth Spain and

were discharged on payment of costs, and $2O to Spain is fliktairsed thereof.—Her Cuban in-
Mr. Curling, being the value of the articles Mo. drsoretieaand outrages against one commerce
len . are thought to arise from deep-sated conspire-

des among the Islanders which irritateand con-
fuse Concha, buthe knows that his asseults opus
our commerce, and his-imprisonment of our citi-
zens must stop at once and the 'administration
think they shall stop them without the least
danger of war with Spain.

BY TELEGRAPH

Tux complaintbook has recently been devoted
almost exclusively to complaints against crowds
of boys loafing at street corners. Among the
localities mentioned are, corner of Clark street
and Carpenter's Alley ; of Logan and Clark
streets ; of Marbury and Penn streets; of Third
and Grantstreets; and of Market street and the
Diamond imfrOnt of Van °order's. In most ca-
ses. the crowds are complained ofas being par-
ticularly anuisance on Sundays.

Tessa Ovsa.—Jason Ewing, sentenced to one
year's •imprisonment in the Penitentiary, on
Wednesday last, was removed from the jail to
his new quarters yesterday. We are informed
that Ewing bad been out of the Penitentiary
but a day or two when he was arrested on the
chargefor which be has been sentenced. His
previous term was nine years but after serving
over two years, he was pardoned Ills declara-
tion in Court that he had been in this county on-
ly a year was therefore a falsehood.

Tax COLLECTOR Scan UNDER THE SMALL-NOTE
LAW.—Wiliam Shore, Tax Collector of the Sixth
Ward, has been prosecuted before Alderman Don-
,aldson, for an alleged violation of the 48th and
49th sections of the "Small Note Law." It is
stated by the prosecutor in his affidavit that
Shore passed n one dollar foreign bank note as
change when collecting taxes from James Mc-
Gregor, Esq. The penalty attached to the vio-
lation of the law is $lOO. The case ieill have a
hearing before Alderman Donaldson on Saturday
next.

THE ST. CLAIE HOTEL.—This fine hotel has al-
ready regained its former popularity and more
than its former custom, under the management
of Mr. normally. For some days past it has
been crammedfull, even to the sending away of
wearied and worn travelers, who were doubtless
no little chagrined at the announcement—" full'
to the brim—can't accommodate any more."—
Seel:less attend the St. Clair!

Muss or Comm.—The following 'Kulm have
been adopted in the Court of Quarter Sessions:

I'. In any case of simple assault cud battery,
no witness bill shall be taxed by the Clerk or
paid, unless the witness has been sworn upon
the trial of the case.

2. No witness bill in any criminal case shall
be taxed or allowed unless it be handed to the
clerk on the day such witness wan sworn Or the
day following.

PETITIPNIS aro in circulation for the pardon of
.John Hartman; sentenced on Wednesday to two
months imprisonment for keeping two ferocious
"bull-doge," whoma woman was nearlykilled
some weeks since. The Court, when sentencing
him, stated that the sentence was much lighter
than it might have been. A suit for damages
has been entered in the District. Court against
Batman by the husband of the woman injured.

SAILATOGA, April 19.—The Saratoga andWas-
hington Railroad was sold to-day ;2 it is probable
that a new compaby will be organized.

The Oswego steamer Mayflower,-the pioneer
of a new line of steamers to run between this
city and Toronto arrived here; a new and direct
route via the CollingwoodRailroad and Georgian
Bay to the upper Lakes islo be established.

A drunken Irishman went shoat the streets
day-or two ago inquiring where ne could find a
"pruste" to whom he could confess his sins. Ile
was directed to an Alderman's office, where be
made a clean breast of it and was sentenced todo
penance in the county Jail fora term-of days as
• !a grant.

Now Tons:, April 19.—Six persona were ar-
rested for circulating new counterfeits of the
Chemical Bank of this city, of the denomination
of Ares. The counterfeits it is. supposed wer,e
brought here by John S. Good from Philadelphia.
Ooe of the parties .also is a Mrs. Thompson, of
Philadelphia.

. Tnass are unpaid letters lying in the New
Castle, Pa., Post Office, for John House and
Diary Annblason,-Pittabargli.

HAIIIIISIMICI, April 19.—The Dollar Savings

Bank of Pittsburgh ha pageed finally. Thenew
county of Buffalo passed the House by a voteof
42 to 32. The supplement to the Monongahela.
Black water is now on a second reading.

-Minnesota Point Female seminary.
.X7ITIIMLN4 PA.r SUM ER SESSKYN of this long es-raTN

llsbed and popular Institution will commence on
the FIRST IlnliDATINItAlr, under the personal care of
the Rte. W. ILCARTER. A. XLof New.lfork University,
and Primirelof the Warwick InstituteN. V-. assisted by
the killowlngetßelenctescherr d IL Walt. English
BranetmaNis -Maria V.1....M0nte. French. (boo reties
tongusa_Germanand firnamentai Rranchee: lira 11. A.
Carter, Plano Singing to Italiansty le.aineatedartder
theEnt muter' in New York city.

Terme perSenelon of dyemos.. viable Ulf in ad..ce
and balfatend atomism
Board and Tuition. inFlogibhand WM, ' - 560.00
Guitarand 3lelodson. nob.

•

- -
- 10,00

Vocal Music. • -
- 3.00

French andGerman. each. -
- 20,00

Dlnwing and Painting.Inwater colors. each - 6,c0
Painting inoil. " • 'A'S*
Bad and. hodaluz It-aslant andLight.

betaks furnished at Pitts arch prima- uneousti7 will
ght Lertnresand Experiments.

•O lawdswA3terS

GREENFIELD, Mass., April 19.—George Field,
this afternoon while walking on the track of the
Ashoulot- Railroad was run over and instantly
killed.

Now Your, April 19.—Washington Irving wen
severely injured yesterday by being thrown from

horie. lie is' not yet considered out of danger.

ARAM CHANCE TO CAPITALISTS:
POR SALE—Youngstown Rolling Mill.Refinery and

Factody, Et:unsnarl.Blanonning County, Ohio This
Crgr d'lleaVraLthli all:tl-t't4.—.lll=Vl2l"
The works are of the most approved aillitrortion,oearly
W new, and perfeet running oricr—cepableamain;
enemy dee tons per week or Iron said Theaorta
ere situated within one anda /calf miles of Umadeteated
Rehm Rill Cool Flea, and •railroad from the ante to the
mlll.The quality or Coal le considered the best to the
worldfor it=rorn possums decided advanttgo• in
obtaining pig tneW,rust as It is wented, therebeing
four Meet in Youngstown. and others to the
neig_barhooct it him ho addition easy soma toLake Sups

rEce Iron;and ill pointof futilitiesfor the ale of Iron it it
not moaned, being the °entre of a riehand pop:done
-atooNI.YOI &a/a, and entarnandingthe wtmle Lake
trade. Forfa rther baformation, apply to Judge )1.1.3.

f Youngstown.cc to
JOIIN II GARRARD,

of Allegtena, Cite. Pitldburgh.Penne

BOSTON. April 19.—The 8011.50 resolve was
amended eo as to allow aliens to voteand hold
office after a residence of 21 years.

toI
DgLINTISTRATOR's NOTICE—M..I,FL sone indebted to ttus ,ittateof Danleig4.ol:.t.larentum.illiegbent=UVgan7:torne agsinetrltl°lLl4‘.:l3''"L" iaesent them WRVlrtd.r.101-13ter8

ftanatentrao. April, I9.—The supplement to
the Monougihela Slack Water weed finally
this afternoon.

Pumanscrrna. April 10.—Ernting.—Cotten
firm, but demand limited. Thereceipts of Flour
are small, but demand limited; tales 300 to 400
bbls standard and good brands at $ll, and 300
bbls extra and extra family at $11,37/ ®11,50.
Rye Flour in demand, end further sales of ZOO
bbls. at $7,25. Corn Meal held firmly at $4,75
per bbl., butno further transactions have been
reported. A fair demand for Wheat; miles 8,000
t04,000 bush Southern and Penna. whiteat $2,-
76€i2,80 per bush., afloat, for fair and prime
quality, .and a small lot at $2,82; sales 800 bush
at $2,75. Rye steady at $1,483`1,50. Corn
unchanged:: sales 3000 bush yellow at $l,OB,
afloat. Oats come in slowly and are in fair de-
mand; sales 1000 bush Delaware at 70 per bush.
PrOvislons of all descriptions in fair demand;
sales of 50 casks shoulders in dry salt at 7/.
cash and GO days. Whiskey held firmly ;'small
sales in bbls. at SG and 85 in idads.

-•• notice to Contracstors.
Om= "Pirrsearm or. OciamurrmtelItsrutoe. Co."

..-'§EALED PROPOSALS will be received Rt
the MS:of this Company at Nerllle Hall, in the cltr

Aitt:2th. until 5 o'cloch.P.sl. ofWed....4T the :sth
erdof Inatent,for the Graduation andansecnrr of

that an of the "Pittshorsh and Counelleril t Redl.
road," extending'from the inoctioo with the "Pmemrhrs
...is at at Incite Creek. In sitelbenr Ocular, to
the borough of West Newtons, la Westmoreland Omar, a
dhrtalue of twenty-two =now The murk millbe divided
into sections of shoat one mile each. -
• Pronmale will be•rendre& for one or more mottoes
bison profile* sad specinistionnare ready for the elan4
nation ofbidden.:t the oflicn'of the Cornoe.T. whesh all
proper Informationwill be given on ePPlicstio. to the ..
derstimed. .

Satisfectorr testlmooLels willte exportedfrom Contr..
tors not known to the Comp..,

-OL vpaW.BARNES.soIi-tansy _

Pneddent ofP. A C. it. R. tu.•

NEW Tong, April, 19.-B\l7:Mg.—Colton un-
changed; a limited business done, sales 500
bales. Flour a trifle higher; sales 5250 bble.
good Ohio at $10,520510,66; sales 1600 bbls.
southern at $110511,62. Wheat firm; white
Michigan $2,70. Born easier but not quotably
lower, sales 28,000 bus. Pork—sales 1400 bbls.
new mesa, 817,66. Beef firm; country mess
$9,50e512. Lard firm. Whiskey—Ohio 36.
Sugars firm; sales 800 hhds. Orleans at sici
61. idolioses firm ; sales 1400 bbls. Orleans at

27€,30. Stocks rather . firmer. Money steady.
Cumberland, 2 _Bi; Erie. 49; Reading, 84i;
Cleveland & Toledo, 73.

kIOEBOYS'SPRING A SUMMER WEAR
. —Bombs k Burchfield have modred emir canal
lassortumwear ',

s Mr Dore and Cblldrens• =Asand Eumuler including Tweeds, Ossodromen
.2tanklme and Nanklustte, Bummer Cloths, Sc.
• As our smortcomt of these goods ;Ismuch lames than
.wall/ Impt, buyers 'rill findIt to their advantage to

with nr. mb3l

"jII.I:A.CIi SILK FRINGES—numel, But
ton. Netted. end all the iseblcsable patterns o

rotd',jambreceleingat 1108N8'9 Trim/mine Store.
. Ms:lWst.

CLOVER SPFEO-1 bble prime Obio Seed
sn stme aoA sande Pr apt LicloEpr.
ASTILE SOAP-5001oe.White and Var.

it 7 bated gangue Outgo SOST)
17.

CLNCINNATI, April 19.—Erecing.—Floar dull ;
round lots offered at $0; no sales. Sales of corn
at 80. Whiskey 32i. Provisions dull with few
buyers; Bales 17,000 lbs. bulk meat at 7}®7+
for Sides and 0} for Shoulders;-sales 230 bbls.
prime Lard at oi. Linseed Oil 88®90: No
change in other articles.

NFORM.ATION WANTED. OF JACOBR.
mum, who mar boar of waxiothlngtoby adoshfaar
(tablasat '267 Marty Mast, Pittsburgh.
spit 31e911..L.9 t ROIL

Q.FINE BUILDING LOTS IN SEWIOK-
LEI YOU SAL—These lots an. .11,01ysituated

wahln •short distsace onto raltrOad depot. each hlllllll
a front .11• wide street. of 30 feet. aad extending lack

feet—sad haring • eormaandlog slew of the entire

11°lll ttlesttnlor. n
year. Applyto B. SteLAIN A SON. 21 Fifthet.

tuUl OUSEFOR SALE—A good Bug-.'N,„._
Igs VIZ:* 67"A"

J. Nadlooa-
-1

417
"

24 Waxl steseL
-

The Commonwealth ofPenneylvatia, 1 u.
ALLEGHENY COUNTY,•

To the Shoe dSaid Cb..l.

.WE you 20 .13Unlni0h David
Smith. Adair ofWalls=,Planmt, deed.Mith no-

tice to Louisa Planett, and WilliamPlassU,Clua,
Planet..Henry Planett. George Menem, Jacob Planet.
John U.Jaelmonand Maria his mire. late Marla Pianett,
Joseph Wright •and Elisabeth his etre, late Elisabeth
Planets. an Frederick. Poets and Penh hie VIA late
Pooch Planet:, heirsofthe raid WIDlam Planett.lord. so
that they beand metrearbat. our DistrictCourt, to be
boldro atethe OrrOf Pittsburgh tosad Mr cold mmotr.
on the Fourth alonday or 13111 Mat., there to warm.
Thmoas M. llave.Tlenalas W cos end John O. Bidwell,
Ex!rs. alohaFreemendeedof& plena d andtam,
you then there this writ. Witness 'Wu tion.NL Map,
you. President Judge of our odd Court. the eth day or
Antil, A.3), one thousand eight hundred and 11117-tee.

EDWARDCAMPBELL. Jr. Pratt:maim 7.
U. MAGILL. Sheriff. sold sad

oPRING & SUMMER SHAWLS—A. A.
Thum& Co. Interejust ree'd another One assortment

Stningand Bummer thavls,romprising some very rich
styles olyrinted, Cashmere. Silk. S bast. Crap% an.

tho. DOZT:IfAJOYS, SUPERIOR KID
GLOVES—BLit and dark calory, Alechanothar.lot

osr 1101211i120 FRENCH WORKING COTTON, rewired
by Ms tmerning's Express,at

ard • - VAN OORDETOS, 83 Market it.
)• Az 3 b o. now lan. mg rem•
Clink Dean. for sal. by ISAIAH DICKEY* CO.

GROUND NUTS-938 bags now landing
Cr=datum Chum Dean. for rdr

ISAIAH trICILEY & CO. -

•

• Spiritual Televaph
Frorgan or modernbpiritualism, FourthoIE :tontannenIn May. Itcontains the !um:a...y.-
4,0v!
.P

extantofCurrentPadaand opinion.on Bpiritual In

teniritnalBoot:ouroa. Pablidled weekly at $2 annon:
s Iby gals try FAMISH:OE4 lIKITTAN ;aII

342 Clroadway. N. Tor.
P. I.—A calalogn. ofOplritnal:Books sent 'n appl

tion apl63mdP
For Sale.

THE KEELBOAT J. B. RUSSELL, of
A t=' ':7 gV ,114ttCI11al,0L

:11=
.06 YD CO.

-'INTERESTING-INTERESTENO ROOKS FOR
CHILDREN—We have Ian reed •Saeassortment at

nreadle Desks. for family and firltath School Mein&
Call and esaralne at G 5 414rtat at, near 4th.

• as& . J. S DAVISON.

COUNTRY SEAT FOR RENT Olt FOR
SALE—Rater en 4 end 5 arm of avowal,with •

handsome Brick Grecian ecttene. Jinn enichni. with knit
and 8 roma. henistiftdie isitnaten in the baronet St lie
trickier,convenientto the Railroul Depot. Tho or three
wee nicht:lien aril for gardening, .111 he rented wear.

spin B. StcLAI2I AEOY,2I, sth Si.

Variety andFancy Roods—A fall assort-
meat jut received.

WE:eofXscoKiliannago our Spring re p:ii ut
.00ldInviteomutry dealers to .31211130 etock Wore
purchmderg. Orrr stock of LoCklogGlasses and Frames or
Win klale le <omelet. W3l. ILTALCOTT CO..

=WI Ito.GI Wood street
TO THE ,LADIES,

PAUL mous, 104 Market street,
13ESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of

rituoaranand vleinitY 'bet be bee .inet.reeet.e4 •

largeand .elloeleet..d stock of Spring and Emmet pry
wtilrb be will 0111. t greatly reduced Prime et 00

gore. No. 104atarket sL2d doortrona Ylith street.
udat-ctgerl3

RRIVED THIS MORNING BY RN-
PR PLVent. to 1T1:23youlk iToLdt Um attar;

Lino ofmy outman, and !adios to stmeTlitm maimmh24-daloS

NOW OP-EN—At 104 Market it., a large
assortment or now idctle c ntrelm eooitt..7.ee d=.l.

d yds. itAri eele, mgr.rJtalnes?l,bit.::,,,w,,,„ Kwhkb
I wnid resvxtfully invite theattentiotrAftiolr ift jdZet e.m.solal-dkerB

NAPIER PIG METAL-181 tans no
nutding CramRoamer Clan Data. Par ma, Sr

apt - - • ISAIAH' DICKST A CO,

MBROIDERIES—Having 'constantly on

thaads asenztment of Embrolderiee Q.

163 o, Iwoe solicit the petrol:legs of the Diddle el

estaidtedl PAUL ITUGUP

-1110PS-4 bales prime Ohio Hops in tor
and tbr We try sy7 BELL LIOGEM

MANTILLAS—Marphy & Burchfield will
open on Monday nreenlng.•rplendld eaeortment et
Antique,Colored bilk and Lao, 2d.tlllas, to which

thee invite the attention of thole ,customers and buyers
generally. Northeasteceoer of 4thand Market sae-noIkESIDENCE IN6THWARD FOR SALE

—Situated on Crawford :4 foot front and ext.&
11. to Tanner billet. 134foot. on whichle orectod •

two et,brink 4trelllns, vitt, rooms. failsbod In p..ou
style. Insyard abound.. vilth grope pbzublory. Will
poll Tart Arply to ILIVLATh'ik BON. IN. IStb pt.

faIIOULDER BRACES—I have justrecd a
IJ largo atid6l7oo lot of ilboolder Once+. Thom

11=13t,tAl sif .t1L41.t.t,ltthclgko.uld all 124 taoipwaoulalloo
BEEN APPLES-25 bblalast rec d and
loessle by apl2 DENNYN. COLLINS.

VISII-175 half bbla. Trout; 135 do. do.
Bebnon; Ude dar reed and

HENRY
or este IT

- aoln EL COLLTSB.

lIW BUILDERS—Wehove soma choice tine
lumber,snorted Pa talltUng ii-oct boars U.S been

meeoned two yearn WLU be rola low br spotting to
aplB • DYLAN PON, 21 bth et.

APIER
by

IRAN tons Lor land-
tEm for aids by 7BAIMI010)Unr 00.

MANTILLAS—A near-supply of Moire
Acdlass Dar DlVE_Mantinst•ima nwdi.dat

arl - HAGAN A Allll2„9lldatkot et.

AVA COFFEE-50 mats Old Oovernmen
u Cntroe for safe hr

apll3 BAOAUX. COEURAVEt C0.,8 tDI Wood ie.
ICE--20 Ws. fresh Carolina Rico for sale

I by aplB DAGAt EY. COSCLUAVE k co.
(ZODA-50kgs Lee's Sob. Carb. Sodafor

ssieby splB BAVALEY, ononsirr. it co.
fintlLE SOAP-5U bxs pure Marseilles

Rise Or Ws by- BAGALEY. 080EAPE & CO.I 1TICA LI3IE-100-bble to arrite on steam-
"wm•Exmo'n""l""trAralt DICKEY& CO.cal

rinliallNGS-A large assortment ofDreen
sndMantillaTrimmings anal, to t d orsts2

by A.A.MABON t CO. Na 25 ni street-
.

WRIT PIPES-100 hze for sAlo by

1118 . "GALEY'ciMP2WiLV'
COFFEE-50 bagsGreen Rio now landing

MR. R. ire sarby DICKEY 00_
CONGRESS WATER-4 gross, in pts:T -:Clui
XIate., reed dtmat from the dieelite, by
h9/1 JOB. 71.X11720).

- -

Lex 113kilt
Ik4ANTILLAS;-A. A. Mason are

amities-ropstior araortmadt et.
law.; Parts stylds of owing add mama Ida:MULL id

LINSEED OIL-710 bble for sale by
- 17ENIt4 IL COLLTv4

MILLINERY GOODS--Ribbons, Frmich
Edell& Crape., Glade HIM", -Plcnteee,

• en, Glower". Wreath, Crowns. Pruned end Straw
Trim minty; •noir dock lull opened and for Wedump it

apl7 • JOS. lIORSIM, 77 Masked et.

(,•Gs_3 400 dot now landing hum I,l,:tut-

A74 tr Oars Dean, -tor saleL 7 -
ap‘ IBAIAll DICKEY d CO.

-§PEIKO STYLE lIATS.—Wo would
loette oar Mends sodthe WM* gestsrahy to

ersagneear new style ofmermaid Ile*whichwe ere mallog low !be IleSIL: also ow Chlesttel Cep.
wb-kb waw.rleheect tobe the netted end ursr ceettthemes, - .1•8 WILSON 480N. 91 Woo&

4No. lavrealickerel;
lon do Ilegivr.glr.f. nit and pl.riJod;

...CV) half ha.. Trot; 141half bhir Pkalmon:
• pl
x.• do Pleatath We, Traut,fox

- • .11.EDIST 11-COLLIS&

'LOVER SEED-12 hble.,lrime for 'ial
- - cal LOMATTEL COLLIDE,.

ticASSINETTB IND OASSIKERPS--Hav
hattittskopotutd a tams slack ofthetam named ar:,

00, U.r.m otut MINtry . _ltoolo oonaltthe pat=ttlo.pubtlo. All inpm p tumiarattontlost to mo
of =on WWI, bout toatilt WI troalltr. we coo Tunathem toow eattotoorsea oar,. at WAMartin se, ~.'mm - . - PAUL Etuftuti.

rim TRUIT-100 Ina.Dry Peachem
.prr I°° rAPOollt,rl3o."l

CLOVF.,II SEED—iou bra. pnme new for
ja2l " 3. ••W.IIIE/474 Water/t.

BEANr--10 boa. for ewe by -

8 &HAMM DTLWORTII

rRPHY 8.1 LBURORFIELD- hive just
eornammood onetime Orli Aionond grimly ot tow

mac uwri thin morning ityl. Montilla.mu! kr
41 Wadi Mrs.ForthermMVO: liband Ye; d&

ItyANTBD.IDI D T burgh
ats vanottL Malt&SON. No.=6thit.

QEEDPOTATOES-25 Mils. SeedNeehart-
sock Potatoes fig gals by JAI3:IIPLAIICKILIPS,

WIT • • asses firstand Essittsiald cts.

10PED POTATOES-50 ',bble. "Reds" fOr
JutRuby . spl.l ' JAS.

DMBROIDERED CURTAItS—A.Ti.
Moos is Ge. bs•• just ree'd :OP pcs. Tess lumli

•916
ssas

oorKmbroidarled Muslin sad Law lisspcl7.

4b.-GLOVEA.A. Mason 4E-
havirredd soother Ism armamentanal= es.

e. g. IT.aviLlaiir.Olanie; an.olagghalr.nRr APPLES—M trot„ jutstreo'd andfa
ly asks - - n.mune.
QIIGLEC HOUSE • MOSASSES---250 blgs.

Wl" InitgalroEatWat i taros/Ail 6)111 OASES TWEED:, Jeans, Ceefimareas
' 44411h"'" rkm.i cos am. it.

COMMERCIAL.
OOMMI TZ6 0I" ARBITRATION. V' OR FL.-

N. H. sminy, T. P.—W. •Blaxamer. B. 11.'„Iting,
Roo. BArnrat, BAB. DuArcosa.

PITTSBURG4*AHKETS
Orrlca Parsomeau Gasrrrn't

Piday Morelos. A.11.2).
aaloaroportai from tathands or &anat.*:

°lot "'DO bbls• ntlannola soldfrom atoteon Wedruslar
was roaartecl restetday K$10,50..'A lotof 300bbla. art=
Emily Floor, rsaciatradesl for at $11:15.-claitrantcla to
Philadelphia l

MLitt—sal. at&pot oflooo bus. Osts at- EP sod WO

doatt.;: of GornAssle of300 boa Mulled, -st 98.; do
litencl ; s ails ofGO boafrom sta.at 11.40

SIR/All=a eale oft Mida prime atflai.
WilißET—s Win(15 Ma.Rectified at all.and 55 do.

atad. ,

BACON—Market tii•mailldactive : Wes in lota of 381,00
lbc. at 11,9 and 10, CIA; MOO IDs.aides at and 4A, foe.
Elionlders and Rams* 77' and 91i. ou.b-

BF.ANS—a qle On-the:hartof50 ins. I=2 mid
do. from stop

11AY—a vale of a tons at$29 tom large and
market quite dull.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Busimis was notactive yesterday, therebeing but lit-

tle disposition to operate beyond ➢resent wants Priem
showed but littlefalling off, but the -;ionmetione were
neitherlarge nor numerous

The weatherwar quits worm and sultry, and the 'Will
rations wereformable torain. •_ . . . .

The Monongahela,with sugar arid 3lolansee from New
Orleans, and the.). C. Fremont from St Lout,. left Chmin
riatiihr this port on Tuesday.

The leading feature.of the Money market base not no-
derma any material change nun the data of our last
weekly renew. thoughIfany thing, matters are slightly
more stringent. Itmay heremarked, however, that for
pret.ele”kullier. and real me:driller, honey le seer. while
other grades ofborrowers experiencedifficulties in nem::
fasting law. The olleriugeof first-claw buelnese diaper

err not large, nor are they likely to Innen.
The market for huhange has 15.9 n study during the

west, wisha supply and demaffilnlual- tie Ent-
ern 3i4UX Prem. nod New Orleans ),(dit prem.

leuncurnet Money, bur:lnnsis limited,sot continues
regrow les. Theamount of Indian. Free Bank paper to
circuletlon had beenreduced to SSUOditiu. The Auditor of
the enteof IWnolo. and the same officer in Affisconsle,
banarrangedto redeem etpar the rude. of all the hied-
see, aiteek hanks of those titan. They arestill, however,
at, a large discouot hen. The notes of [helix:lintsepecie
psylegßloke are taken at Li It oust. discount, Men,
Othenre I1.1.:4 t.t.r. quote uncurretAflndsits :77-7:721414.) cent. di..

*tiontou-ky Toone*. . . . 026066 do do
•Nowport Safety Fund,omall, 64490 do do

Do do Largo, . 60 do do
g3uomon, . . 90 do do
VirginiaOros Itsoko, . . 2 do do

Facept Trans-Allegheny. lo do do
Tem:tome, (old Ilsoko,) . . do do

Fro. lioolo,,) • • 6 do do
1111001 c (so toot.) . • 6 . 2 do do

Do. (bopkors.) . • . do do
2 do do"'Do. :. . 16 do do

r;;.a.
Ohio Stocks. oldplate. s & do O 0
Bank o. the Interior. ilearla, I do do
Atalanta Bank, do. . . I do do
ChicagoCity Bank. Illinois. . I do do

• Nut reliable.
Par fondscondet ofall ot.k..(new plate only) Status

and IndependentBanks of Ohio. ll:minas. Clinton Bank
of 011unss, and all State Bank ofIna... allwive. to
Kentucky. al Eastern Pinney in aodcredit. Pittsburgh
City Banks, Pilseouri. Lottiolena,old Virginia, Wheeling
Bard., andBank of lianawlia.--lein.Prico Cur..'

The million load of theState of North Caroni», the bids

Ilewhinh were °pew. yesterday. Was takeo at par.allth a
few lots at •mall preuilum.

The bidePar a loan offour hundredand fay thousand
dollars for theCity of Brooklyn, wee. Orenati en Paturay
last. We hear that only 160.00 u was bid PT, and the high-
est rate was 2 'll tent.premium.

There to no inure.. In thedemand for Money, and the
supply app... to be equally fnv as last week. on call.
capital is eery abundant at bf.P7 'Brent. on faemite oseuri.
tics and Bret-N.5 paper, which or still In moderate soP-

Ply. Epee at61sper 'P.eent. Some of the discount iv..
esprees theopinion that thereI. rather more per being

made elan wineweeks atom biltthisopinion.lenot gnt•
eraL The 11.1 s are amountingall the good papera.-
Ins.—lN. I. Trib.

Inregard to Linseed hl tho Nors r 1 Thbno. mya :

English linseed has wilranood wilerent, with
demand. The ohlpmente from Europe hare Leon eery
rmell—theredumlon of the duty loto Frani., come time
141... &Muted moth or the rupwiet in that direction:
Imam thefirmoces ofholders. To. arttre season le joct
commmoing ; Wee today ofMAO) gallOos at OIL, cash,
Lot Is 110 V held higher.

The enstuonnents of Mold to so cut by thestramer Ra!-
tie. for Liverpool.and the mall receipts hp the late Call.
(orals packet. together with the lamed. wejwillamlns
tone ofthe nook market. caused Vire. to Mil off today
ham 1 to 271 cent. aa compared with yesterday. and lid
3le Itcent. from thetoprates oflast weak. This decline
Lon the share list. Hallway end State Ronde areSi.
weaker. but the con.ealon In prim le stet over urai ct.

—IN. Y. Time..
Fifty thousand bualiels of pastasare on th 4 wiy to

New York market from Nova:aeon.. underthe Redproclty
The crop olpotatoes In Norse Scotia Let year was

very large. FM trade haa. within•kw week& opened
this market to consumers. mad the chances are that • lie

NMMESMMii•
TollloCo.—Within the padfor day. prices hamfurther

advanord. bat It ham been ronftnedprlncips/ly to to We
notim that on Paturday only one blot fold notice kd I go5 P5)
and yofteuloy the lowedfigure quote We Rerouting-
lytatlyanas our Roams and now eer 66t 05450
and old at 110.50 to Pi. new medium fhlptvng teat 00,50 to
17 andoldat $7 to 111.50. and fostuUtboturing tear losll.
TO* elmofthe week are 150 blob new number. and 0
hhderevieve.. ,-it.ctuleville Jour.

Como.—There bait been some movement to-doy to the
Coffm market. We notetales of about 100 bag, goodfair
to slime Rio at ; 100 bags medium quality
doat 101410iticta ; idobags damageddo at 0495et0.,and
ion bags do. the permfor which has not trornsolG:l. There

MOa sub tats yesterday.and not Included In cur report
of MO bars good fairRio et 10,,,nete. We quote 1..0n.
*dee atila.Jemmies markets itite4oat 114511Xotv.
and Java ail et.. lbe for all kaorlttiold of
Colloiciases steady at theQuotottoss Amer.

The heavy shipments of Gold. under our largely redmed
importatious,ezdtmmuch Gorprife In financial
In a =WIMP.. tDla refult Is doe undoubtedly to the cum.
Perotively small mamma of our fertuithe tow going
abotad..4 tn the ted exforte of the country mime.
quert upon thetallitre cf therenold mops and upon the low

et the Youth. whkh have beet back alarms amount
of cotton and other motto, It lo trim we bare exported
• fatter number of hales of ostbof this year than last by
Boma 00.000 bid.. but at the rninrod Viene of this few.
f0u.1.090 _OOO bele, ham yielded to more rod:unto than
I....l)o,otX•tedeesdid last year. ipo that practically CO are
about WO.Oln toles Gelded tbeesportsimt .10 M,
toasts* eight mlillone of dollar. chili kahott minift to
the amount nfliretrie ws trave.eitirtted. Another mom.,

thr in7Tele°2l7 -1:1.11=hso afoot ver"Mg."l=l
Mop ataxia to all parte of the worts Rows on Inc the
loot few month&all of whichmost be mottled In London.
the greatCOOttetati centre. Three reollts were granted
Gs to twelve months *go. when business tee active, the
transaction, butnow being clotted op.and motittanem

Itade tocover. This portionGrow) &reign indebtedness
independent to conelderable extent, of the current Ito-

:ration. and
dits ore now beingmantel To be

tiednest fall and .pitiug. but to • limited mama only.
composed with. loot year.-IN. Y. 7' tibuna

Thereceipts of theOhio and Indiana Railroad tor Remit
were 120.000 satinet 116,050 foe the prevlouemonth. The
bush:tem Le nowequal to the mactdoery and ears of the
Company, which however are temp Increased.
n. Fort Wayneand Chicago Rood wlll be nampleted to

Its erasingofthe Peru and Laporte Rood by perorate,

neat, which will ell.a through limo to Ching., by this
route: this year.

IMPORTS BI RIVER
81. LOUIS. by Psnl Jonts-22M pa swat, Bidet.

smatter, la= Ns meat, hbds hams. east.
. BY IntOWNSVILLE B(MTB-5 bst eta, R Daltell2 to

80 tip, 27 ake dt fruit. 7 So butter.nundriss
WITEELINU, by Venture-72 sits corn. W 51'(I‘,lts!mon&

ern 10Gbh; enes.l do butter. J t tY Ilea. 00 inns metal,
Nlsnek tcot d bbds baron. 12bbls pork. 8 do lard. $0 bbls
bigheine, net; Iliski c0rn...50 Ws flour, b LEIS lard oil,
'sundries.

WHEELING. by Forest Clty-100pklrs stray boards. 20
oks keep.. Faboeslock Amt 116 aka wheat. ll♦bole

3
sko wool. Idarbangh; Ws hay. 07 .oks potato.... 2 bolo
loans. 43 do apples.2 dueats. idAla paper. 01.11kol 31".
gaol, east

CLNCIN6TATI. by Pittsburgh-10bbis eggs, J t WRan
33 do, 160do Mum, Ball A Ligaslti n bls hemp, J A Hulett
isuin A an ♦ Dbl.flaxseed. Zdopath.. Slime, A cc: 1120
bbls llourt W Hunter, 251 W Hobo. A hhd•
torsion°,36 do Iniron.32 sts Jusir, 100 tr. hams, 39 rolls
leather, 162bbis oil,run 6 bbds bacon, 23Ammo, 16bbls
glamr. sundry consignees.

CINCINNATI by ClaraDean-107 Gls hay, Bell t UK'
Roth 12.5bbl Maar. J IW Iteou 12 bbl. land 1,11, J Dalselli
15 bye hemp. .1 A Ilutrbignot ea, 52 bkg•whi.B.7.H.Moote

21 eks baron. Beottb en; 1711 tee ham.. 10do beer 83 bbd.
tobacco, 50 bbleoil. 25.7 bo. slip40 bbls bad. 25 bbd.ba-
con. 25 bb bay, east: 80 do. 50bbl. pease. 267 bbl. molaw
mes,loo rolls paper, 50 bblo flout. 100 dooil eake, 100 boo
map boodles, 40 bbls whiskey. 17 ba. 001.. 10 bbl. oil.
300hc. corn, 151007...lam..

FRANKLIN. b Allogbeo). Dell o-110 tow motel. .1
Elo7d A ON Obis wool. 5 Dbl. potatoes, omen:

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
arvivon. tin Prrranuann 11.-119 pka• 2.11,2 Out

dr fruit, II 11 Wm. 7 bbli pearls, 2dobottor..l B 0m-
l:014;12 Nu glass.are, DomWoon ea,4dska wool,ust.

nom AM) Pressn.vmm R. IL-000 bus corn,
welt; IShtds earn., 1 do bunter. J it NV Rea; 17 pkga hard

are. Falltoottoek a etc ISbbl. but., 10 do ego,. 22 .ke
wan, east: 3 bbla whiater.Uoo4 hi torn.2570 loth oath, 1
ear EPA.I bld. masa DO dos brooma, 242 Idol. tour,Taka
weed. 103abeep. 7 Woes.;bbls &ITT.", 10 Edam 4 rolls
leather. bdla wlro, 4 bOla ekgs, 10do .butter. sdo pork,
owners and sundries.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ACRlVED—Jefforeoa. Brownsville; Lneersio. do: Co

Bayard. Elisabeth : Mlehlaatt No.:. Wallsrlllo 4 Pa.
Joao. St. Lull.: Forest City, Wheeling; Pittaburoh.Ci
ebonatl Venture, Wheeling : Clara Dean, Clnelnoatl
Curloplanter, Erni/neon Allolloao7 Hallo, No. 2. Prankli

DEPARTED—Jefferson, Drossrerrillo ; Lna•roe, do; vol.
*yard. Elisabeth • illehlaan No. 2. Wellsville ; YOl,t City, wheels:4 Philadelphia, Qo lanaU ; Great
West, ISt.Louis.

Bzete.—(hi yeeterday eveningthere wash) feet 0 Incite.
Inthe channel and haling.

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
numeral, u-NE. Nin¢fa►3

Reduefion 4f Prim fo' mit the tines. He Cheorutand
ifeallhied Route. germ Handrsd. Shles Shorter n any
otherlionte, and akimp the dally ft:mono Pow and

• I.°"lljitil uddirrily:st= gor e/r4IWIRILS,
The Accesory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)

Proprietors.
NORTHEItN LIGHT, STAR Or

Tali WEST, PROMET/lEUR, or DANIEL WEB.
all end Oath stoso/dpe, wlll learn New York•on

the Igthand 27th of thenmooth. connecting be them e
arson Transit Route, (herbs but twelve it of land
transportation over •cool maradamleed road. toertelate
eertiasoa))wlth the stratnehthsPlEßßANRYADA,UNOLD
UALWRITS PACIFIC, and lIIIMILER JONATLIAN,
cue of which will leave Pan Juan del Sur, the Paella
trembles of the Treuthlt Route, whenthe reside im.it arrival. at the COOkMII7I wharf "•medlatelyan •theirarrival. and proceed atboth to Pan
peered., gnf2pCtill6ted BUM= It attaehod to nth
ship. YoeInformotlon. or woKsat reduced rateassnply
milsto cHARLIDkh/RUAIt Amy__Bawling GAM ,N. Yei.ll._cethth enetng en thehanged of Day. the ihee

U. Y.leaving New York will be changedto the ate and Wth01
10111:1 tooth. !PIO

S-31.0T1100. doz. of differ-
TUN also. Roll end DuTA.?„44,„.4,ac—-. J. U. PUILLIP.V.No 11E1 Mullet it.

Valuable Property at Orphan& Court Sale.
N myire ofan order from the Orphans'

ortnf.and W.Ablogionstr frontlnag
and 62 11.on Washingtonst. sm. rth stuns.
warts:lW tram PoWihirs.the rental of which is

Trottrazzi jr.lorrai=xl=7. pawn..
nlty tbra goal lavastinont, Tar= atgale. yor°=
particulars. apply to )1. B OWN It,

apgand . AMOS Adm'ra,

JOSEPH WHITE'S gmc. r.KRO6 REPOSITORY!.

JtOSEPHWHITE now calming on bid.-
nes tobit Mem lambed,.(now -Utah'. atdargadj

am YaWn andretentatifie, nor Tll4war&a 11unALInfir sIospeetVag gentlesom purchasers, that ona prranlan' y
mkt. Yourtsenvatraaxperlencs Inthe halms. enablesoe.
f beifrw.tao WWWwwa du Inc.

it
Mutton

nanant.mxict the
has bean Me

M.ursrEa=gifactorem The "rimnca"'htzr e ,:
system Iscomplete, the eroomy el hitarrangements tern

c=tzposs.l ioest and matluntonabu'dtaa
thwnewnbered by Witte' heavy eanetweg, which

'moanfar deem/Ina Wanre baslom hie MindwrIU
the actmal. (ofiXig tO tints.) Yampa Whit.Mlceltyonmar owswr Potmwousto Ma than tha tam

itithtd tketa*lt Marker wok as

,

AGRICULTURAL. &C. . New York and Philadelphia AdtatilarlliS.
-

=-- _-_ :. -— - - -C. - - Inctr3l WIANAd STIVEIi, V .totb ad Id, Naliadelphl+4
_
-- arvlnt Swum •treet, New Tort,•Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,

toSITUATED on Wilkins Avenue, ...—P.,
about one quarter of a roils to m the sees, I 51Tftb

gateon tlise Farmers' nod Mechanics' Plank oi—,sqetin,"
EsraM as extension of Fourth street, and about _,-.2_,'•,,i._
them enda quarter miles hem Pt tmbnrgfh

WM. & JAS.&lUitisJeli. Prriorta ,...

They offer Ihrasho a orey Ism. sollerition of well 'croon
thenand plants imitable for tnsnsplantltin this fall shiii
=lugsPriolti

The Nursery now coirer, rims iinarres
contalntonertho,ooo tree., ehruto and Om
10,000 fruit from, and :MOW Esorcerens al

offlue else for 'removal toorehards and plex
Pleats carefully packet and rentaceordit

to nor rare of thee,nited etates.
Webe leave to call theattentlen& oftlts lovers of thrut,

bery and vendors in the Mode to or un Iveled thllietion
Retire Opting of I.

nod
nearly IIthr Even:Tien

IthillYi Indigenous and Exotic. that is worthy ofgeneral
cultlration In thissection ofeuuntt7. Znts ran le pre
cubist of many idling,quite Isrde to Rive indinoidinni 'in''' .
Price. moderate MI usual. From Wan, , wash or leitiri-
setory tersrence no thecity of Pittsburgh reutured at all
times . • _

Orders addreand nets through Within octetPOfllee, near
Pittsburgh. Pa.. or neatour stand ou&toIntr. in

tit, Diamond Market, rill be promptly stterided to.
ocaleiltsitfT

Cracker and Biecnit Machines.

J-I ,E.l. M0C01.L1.731. are manufacturing
s . an.l Lave eons, ently on hand their linPtrior

ranker Mmehin..., fi le ell .eir lately patented 'man...
men. nf vailinis filen. .iliin Patent Dough hilaerta:

ny-anr Dc, kars, Itonrt,-.! . pe,:tl Nl.htle. Dathrserils 1...
Ing ie.. et:. end 40 1....1 id, •I .. Neu Y.k. inta)::mo

,of Round and -;Removal of Millinery Estabdshment. -
~.,,, and over
ynd Shrul.a a. -'.: US. BURKE inforni, , her friends and

sailare grounds. iv 11 Norf.!. tbet she lots remorsd, her Millinery and
lag to titivation. ' res. Malting astnbllshment from 172to304 Clasetnnt at.

tandooreelm, Eleventh. Knuth tide. Philadelphia. There
arrangements are made for the moreretentive carrying .

on of .11 branch., andconvenience of customer, hp sp.
Prorrintinif the etn.end Warernotn to the 511111rieryiand

reread story to Drees and Mantilla Making. Every rater,
thin paid to Wedding nod Mourning ordorn. feliallme- --- --_- --

'WM.- H. FRENCH,
and Chestnut :its. Philadelphia,

11.1,1NPFACTORY of evert description of
ile7 t ARCHITECTUNA L PLASTER ORNAMENTS:

r ',motion of Buildings, nonalatlngofCenter Men,

Enrlebouenta toLenilreoCaeltola.Trumeoke.
New derigua modelled with rare and ...mur to droning.
Anar ima. from then:mot= punctually attended to on
'warranty,' to carry Wel", felfeemdcKITTSBURGLI AORICULT URAL W ARE-

HOUSE AND nIdEl) te/ Wood ssreet,
burgh, Pa.—K. It SUAKKLAND, (late Shand. does

VOUS. C0.,) ldaufacturor and Dealer In Aurleulturaland
Gortleoltural Implements.or all kinds, Wholesale and Ile.
WI:Field, Garden and Flower sleet's. Evers-even. Fruit and
Rhode Trorer, Guano, Poodrette, Cbenneal halls, and all
other articles cOmmeted with Agriculture.

del:Gsdar.El

(CAUTION.)
Armitage's Nonsenole Anvils.

1T havingeorne to the knowledge of M. &

ARJIITM F 3 CO. that menT EIGITIGGA 1.1,t107. 0r
Mor...hole Anell are eolil term:01101A the country,

and replier...sited a genuine.tide is to notify purchasers
the thereel Mou.sehole Anvil bears the efierup

OS. U. e n.
to Imitatewhich is felony ARMITAGE

MOUSF:IIOLE EiOltilE,near SHEFFIELD. hotrea
felrihre 1101.C.

Trait Trees, Evergreens, &C.
FINIIE bubscriber would most rm4r.eot-

II Ugly roll the attention of his friends and the
public, to hi, tart large .Cock of FruitTrees. Ern,

g'7,nv,".l"geb ll,,:gi u7,,1117" (r'rt..
Dwa. and bu"nderti 'nut nrivr7 raising. voi

choice varletlea. Peach, w.eral tbousand tine, with fire.
rr, Plum, Apricot,Euphonies. llrinaiherriee. Currant, Or.
Our Ev..rgreens, from 1 tut, 01 which sae o v•• tunny
thousand'. are tine. Perrot. wanting Litton qua ',ties will
be Hberally dealt with. Call and our .trek II: t.

P. ,zatdfac!ton. Orders WI at I.ll..littphur P.
Mr. It. D,iata Liberty lb., othlamolNora., I ,0
on Penna. Arruuc, nr the liltteburnit Nurettry. In toiler
roin Oakland, willbe prompt, attrn.led.to.

Ti. b.—Planting Onion neatly to "nine.
.11 illll 11,4131/0(lii.

HERRING'S. PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.
E subscriber continue to manufacture

his unrivalled Patent Fire and Bandar Proof Safee.
warranted equal to anrand supie.inrto memo, orthemanesblehhero twen tested, no publishedand notiesd

nod is
to e Proprleterel Hall's Patent Powder Proof Lock. both
Lavine recede ed eeparabwmedids st the World's Fair, Lon-
don, ISSI, and New York. 1e53.-4: also the patentee Or
pureliaset lifJonea' celebrated Patent Combination nod
Per Bank Look. TIC® In gold tea, placed in the
mate exhibited at the World'', Fair, London. secured by
11all'aand Jallre bo,'k. and offered its *reward to an,' one
who would piedthe lobeor open the Mr,. within 45 days.
and although operated on by reveral aklllexi in the artof
lack-pickling. no one sunteeded in opening the safe (no
change or altere ton of the locks or kola bath. , bn""
made during the time.) hut the money renzainal In Ito
rate depneltory,and was restored to the proprietor, end
medal awardedfor thechampion Kate of the world.

CALTI,IN—SOI3II genuine except those having the sub-
tenibex's name on themetal plate.

SIT.kS C. HERRERO.
Ureen Mick. corner Pine and Water eta, New York.

N. 11.—Theabove Safe,. and Locks can be bed (adding
(Muni.) at manufactet.er's prices. of his authorized agents,
In all the principalone. of the United State. endd- Cant:
das. fe2in

Bay Wood Flowers.

ARRANGEMENTS have been made with
the premnotorm or Bay {I,und Floral Gardens ler areal.

slant supply ILeluet to,' and cut newel, donut Wtntee
and Enmtner. Ladieeand gentler I n furniebed at
abort notin any ol the tulnnidne Prone!. forme:

?rear/Alai(en Mended
ifemi.spheeique.:. Prab,ll, ..ry
Big:aloft

cu
Cbctudt, ltarotta,

Fin/rel..;
Orders Mtienr.ninsi ratnti pots. rd.," roceiv.ti

?.kiIIANKUND'S S..ed Wltrxbouee,
is3l Wood gt,st.

GRICULTIIRAI, IMPLkMfNTS AND
BEEDS.—ItALPOk CO..23Fulton rtx t. Ne• lork

and

Phrenological Cabinet..41C. FOWLERS, WELLS &I CO.,
,ir .t.: Phrenologists and Publishers. M 1Arrh

4,, \ "irsris isslow iissenth. Philadelphia,furnish
all works on Phrenology, Phyisiolog7, Water
Purr, Magnetism and Phonography. whole--11'35 sale nod retail. at New York prima. Prot
gunal exlmlnaLlons. with charts, and full
written descripthinsof character, day and
...ming. 'Cabinet free. meg. ,lye

WA iTs

Iv 1NTE1)—.52.11.1100, for thief, will he1 V given Itmotsanti Mortorcer o 11.1.1 I::..r.,.„r toothrfir. time s th•amount. Ai..Irrr Arno id I..Valat•

• voriety of well iircure.l 11..ttgagrr.
trhlt+ TIIoS iNIDS. 7.'• rth rt.

•• UgINESS IVANTED-8 linn and the
the. Perrier's gran srtly• burlue.• nenar• ollertml forallitortel in.rafe.bunitrrr. Etriulr of

nuartf TIIO, U001)8, 75. 4th rt.
_..

O STEAM BOAT OWNEl'S—Wanted to

bat , gin 'ilt•rr•t In or ru rott Dant. for • • ::, tarp..
r k. or real enlist< will tw given. kr] theof

0r24-tf 'fritnlAS %1i1(111S. 4 1, .t.

Removal—To the 'nolie. -

1101IN C. PARRY, au'oor IParty,
•l emit Co.7lla• him We bane nrit-to the
Foundry, on S. csr..l lt.. adp4ininc ttn, .Iran ‘l ,.rka, when,
be I. propsx ,4l ~.rytliluir in I IV: eatt.lni..,llne at
ureatlyledwed ./lIN

Removal.

15.W. lIERSTINE & CO. hays removed
to No. 7.5 tratar etr,..d..r.orticr of CbanreryLan!. an:

Removal
nCIIDISEN, Manufacturer of every va-

laty of VIALS, Lit,T7lk.Sand ITlNDOirebAss.
k Por ter. Wlne and eltret ttnttlat. Devaletina and

Gla.• In rent, varlets .arrhoweI:.a4l,l'ol,Statrd.. 1W-au d 1Z.5 Float gta.: rittOurgh.
rnrina... , .

Removal.
IP,D. WILLIAMS ha.. removed to 112

. Smith,:ln:d ntrert. I,mtl, rpt..ltlte ton Cuptom

I oh, *Urn. ,err.np okinnt • will pl•asea_llr.” hum.)
.l'lttstmnha April 13th, 1i:4.-4v

Removal. —.

oIPR. SPERit& S.t'S hove removea to 334
nonn ',net no. tt, edinrr of Penn and W,lne.

ce bouts Sfa A.31.. and 2P. I. nal:3mA_

JuSEPH BORNE e: CO.,
Wholesale and R.anil Dealer,' in

TRIMMINGS,
EJIDDO;DkRIE.,, 41 GLOrDA

Fancy Goads. S:c.
a -f,. 77 Marl.: rt... ba.40, oudilw Dia,mad

far /relate tor Itra.llry'e Yerue.

HARDWARE FOR
SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE MAILERS.

R. T. Leech, Jr..
,v,,. lr WOOD STREET PiTrv.r 'CA

(flouse forurrqy orneylnt br Ikeuzy illutpr,) oue door
bi

, Cloth. LAla.r. Darcurkic Mor, rrrr Bar Bra
Sur Jcrrry Tun!,..Springet. Ask, Vnrninb. k. .

l•

A RMICA PLASTERS— 1 have roc d a
a large 1.4 of tla.s. rale,ral...l Plaster. for palus or

Ireakuraa In lb., WA, hack v Inn!, Oa, • aupplv of
Nraall,.' Compound Haat., and a • arlety of oth, Rinds.
Thema haring to use plasters can als-ars pr,nre thebest
In tan city at JOS 1,1.1,3117i0.

errnor Illamanll R 3larltrt at

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets tram
- -hew York to Melbourne,

CARRYING TILE EXITED . TATE:t

TIIE beautiful and favorit Clinper Barque
NIMROD, nineteenth ship of is be dr.

patnberi on her second vorene to NI hourie, on the 20th
Inst. hissonver nerocitenunti.T.sneurneseeil. Rates—
Won. $2lO. First Cabin, 5150. :nice Cnoin. SM. The
Nimrod r.ID befolloved hr the eel •brnted Cllorue titan
Wlnlwar-4. Aphly onroeril at kit rr Kart 1.1.er,or to

or-13 11.. W 11SIETVIS. 11 M. 10,0 error New York.

Carpetings, Oil Cloths nd Mattings.
1:0BISON & CO.,

F.FTII STREET. OPPoSITE TIIEA7RE.

BiAVE now on hand, and to which they are
dailyadding. a largo and choice mnrtment at the

e gwde,from the lowest to the hichrat gratin. which
will haadd at eastern prices. Aleo—ltinen 3 , 1a.e, Window
Made*, Venitiao Itlitnte.lttino and tablerovers. Bud' 11.A.
lad, limo nil tioth.nted allother gr.d, tmaiir hen ,. in
attest hone.,whteh the attention of rorehmrs le la:
cited

Peremptory Saleof Timber Lands.
IlEsubeenber will tae.itiret.t ,ell at a
beI.R.In. about 4300 acre. of Tll2lLwr Lamle. Inofdry tracts, eltuate In tat county, Pa., near the line of the

Sunbury and art. Italhead
They visit and Ira/ Mwhl and ripen eu-h tentethat

purchaser. cannot 1.11 of tea/Wm:au Immense yr lit hum
theirInvestment. AL.°,

nue of thebpSt Farms In %Ventre-relent! cuunty. uoat
Freeport. motaining 111:N:.rise Nu. ta.ll, etionr.—•
chum". fur icardenrr.er larmerr. Goal buildings. with a
large varlets of selectedfruit. Also. mat on the

ludj.rntaulo, yor full partirolern. rail Immedi-
ately at my room attit, United Staten lintel. Penn etre.,

wherepiotnand dretts ef the lands eon is. keen. and title
papers ersatedomt. 111111. 001.1 In ► WS. to' ...to..
desired. tuhtbt, If MICKEL.

Spring Dry Goods.
HAGAN AIM, No. 91 Market at., are
IA receiving deity addition" to their largo and well me

lected ntock
Mantilla% Drew lined%

Embroiled.%
Shawls! and Send... liousekeeplogGoode.

Alexander'. Kid Glover. are. to whl.h we would reepeet-

NKrtall the attention of the ladies. whoa)

'ATALU,AIII.2, FARM FOR SALE of 126
tern..with 5 med erore farm honer , barn, her

elied,•Spring home, grenery.hr.. 5 emOlorrhard. and 100
serm in ruitlention. Soneetrin greglrepair. earl under the
.1.01, from, and the un Improved reert to well limbered
Petra 1155 per sere. or 15, VA)rq 40 will ha sold .1 wanted
Sankt.: Alabout 0 mit.. from therite. near theold P:505
inidonroad. at 3 S. CUTHBERT SON

yß.EsurrE Itl AN HYMN BOOKS—ReeI
d•T by Pee', • lure assortment or Psalms and

imp., oral'shes and stiles of `Actic.,at
I.e. DAVISON'S Trechmtore,

e hid f.sllarhet nc— Peas itla

WALL PAPER—NEW SPRING STYLE
—R. Sadler, Federal et.. Anal:bony,has reed from

Philadelphiautd New York. of recent eelootlone,a choice
amorttn..nt of

Eire Paper Hanging,plain and rich colors, new pat-
tame

ttlunctllanPorge.aV\iiilTttfherbZr 27a"r •g ne7r t4tlre%able
patellar;

Borden—Velvet. Gilt,Den -astir. and Plain;
0111ce nod Ceiling napery, Tenter,Centre.:
Virg Board P tirinte—reen, bait Wee and Figured Cur-

tain Flporr,
'Trans ..rent and Oil Cloth Window Shadre Green and

Duff Cloth, Holland de Trimmluari of ail kinds.
Priam low. Experienual Paper Hanger, furnished.

jr-A.LuAiLE FARM OF 126 ACRES FOR
SALP-100 acme In cultivation. with a good etore

banes, barn. Stahl..bay abet. grauary, with boom. oar-
s-tag. house, dm. and •rmill orchanl. The playa contain.
good water and valuable poring. Tome lomat underthe

holefarm. and the unimproved land contains valuable
timber Pri-e, rib per acre. Terme, one thirdin hand
remainder In one, twoand them tear,

apll &Cl:Tina:llT& SON 140,.lid et

tiARE CHANCE TOBUY A FARM—BOO
sendof first sate land. the roll Is prodnnd d.p•and

er of the bratduality. eituste atshout W 3 mlinefrom
New blastinnellin.la.. In the forks of Fishing Coma ,only
one and a half mil.• Irannow andgrist mWe The abuse
can be well dlrldod !DLO three stood farms. Primonly Imo
&Warr western.l4oo InbanI, belnnee fire MontAn.ual
paymants. Also. 100acres In Marnhal Co.. at lens then3
Mlles from the OhioPlus, 30 aeons Eit.llll, with a house,
!stable, Irult. tre.s, Ac. $1,204.1, Terme ffloo earth.
balance In three yearly was silents. Ilse title toall lands
we offer sale Is Indidrulante.

mto) it. CUTI1111:11T d BON.IIO3d et

PROM
IiItEEN AND

o
EemprisJog Tennis Hymn. IninerlahOunpowder,Relong.
Ponehnneand English Breakfast allof which have been
itsasfully selected andis be sol as usual. either whole-
wale or retail.

BOPElllillt RIO AND JAVA WEK.
I.AVERINTEandlir. LOUld I EPI NED SEG

PEKIN TEA STORE.
IWO No. WIRD street..•

St. Clair Hotel
(brnier Pennands flair de., ri.Stburgh, Ih.

TILE undersigned, formerly of "Brown's
Hotel,^ having taken thislarge and commodloueHo-
o. Snell=retitled it in tnacnnicent etyle, wouldre•

epnetfully invite hiellienda and the travelingTultilo to
tan him a cell Asvared, with the convenience of the
Rowe and hie longexperience, Inthebovine.,ha can gin
entire satisfaction. and hiechargeortnatierate.

• WM. O. t,-()NICF.LLY.

VIIONETIO BOOKS--The new Phoned',
Primer, llli:ideated: libenetieNew Testament:

benenliii,etetle itProier. tia•traied:

/meal. beyeeofWaep6 idente; J.
l lu..iuKiA oPf, Pninzat.r by.

- -
Hats and Caps.

11Mwould call the attention of our
v frieudnaud the. areeraliy. .tiultiliPaA.

beautiful Mock of2ILIT. IIAfie.atslatel H. ttdita
cannot toeurtamsed Cr -maim= and beautyof strs!..—

Also, our Celeatiel and bhanghal GAPS. whichare tamostrpleadidatthemoon.PlushCapsatemit,c
mhb WlLbUii suN.ulyo..v
110ORS, BOOKS--IVe incite toho dr‘r at.te_eti.r oonaMP ofParrnen Gardeners and uthere.t_,.„..n. tuv,carefullyselected sue: or 1104.1.cultore .‘1 Rural I.

rpeetia Ardnaala Pou;cer, .•; ketßuralit.Arctdtecturn and Landsearr_. ,Ajle_ning,„.. untllaDll IL9.1.506G122.2L1-__

F4INGUsu ,g—AAIEFLICAN BOOKS—We
twit jart, ar.nad a largetut,1 Enallpeand Mani-

d'a%.tttZdear:"ZtlnararfitZlert=131.1=8"n-
W .plan

t dannum. thwaa 110aW4 dart d
3lattat. Wee!,

INDIA RUBBER lIOSE-4000 feet for lo•
• ~,,,,,,,,..1 1,00,..steambdat and bydrant ijn•• Per
~e• ?ha. Hose Itfar onner/o w°.rto any otherkltdand In vom—-
itrill tend • Mat& wear longer renulrer
ro, Lng Ar labor to teen l, inorder For tale at Um
thawand Lteldrut Deved. !la 116 Maika. rt. "

H.varwrs.--- ----- - - --- - - '-•

r TERM. OF ST., PETER'S
penoculmeZsmiooLytil =

■ Trutt Mottek,0 11D"Ittranhet., ;cat the Echoed Iteetei.thibtddbeeemeshetthe Chephi. Whelp. ham of. en42

R-11F,
For Rent

4 41.; ACRES LAND in Peebles township,
13.4 ~„ the Pour Run. and 3 mile. from the

lt y: abort 10 arm,In bottom land. suitable for garden-lon, and tho ballot«bill Ado. well .panted for • Nurser,'
and Vlne ,•rd. Will he leased on favrable tertnafer'one
or IllfVe years. D. W.oC. BIDWELL.

•ofed.- 155Front street.
rip° LET.—From the First of April n.tat;

k t1. t ..113.11011:14 Mirk buiding. altnate In'theSot,
to W lofthe nit,of Pittehuoth.bet•ven Breckenridge

o oot nil the Mouoratahela River, lately oomPled Or
levara. takenell, Pearl &Co.. aa a shoe tnantilhOOßT ...I

warvoiope.
'HO. iroperty iFe`iniiilr eitnated, adititnhf to. the Mfr

noon-rebels uhart for any burinvev eannented with steam-
bnatlne r ricer trade. or fur trantiNctuolnitporno.,

:even I mall huildingr trod a ennatioue yardare attach-
.l pt,lv to OLIVER W. BARREN.

Pre.O.lent Plttebnoth and Cooneleville It. It Co.
Neville Iloilo, 4th and liberty eta.

REIVP—A very desirable Dwelling
11.1uso 011 Penn et. The house le lu first rate order,

hosing been rieny Btteal mpsted. painted and VIIIT-
-13 I W.I. Enquire or JOHN WILSON, 2t38 Liberty. fft.

mns
i3O i.ET—A Dwelling House on Third st.,
I new oar office. S. CUTHBERT YBON. 130,ad st.

rir0-LET.—A small well-finished and fur-
s, val.hetl STORE, with large .bowwindow, next door

to theroomer of ad and Market eta. PoeseseionSIm-
mediately. E. D. OAZZA.een11.

"0-LET.—The STORE onMarket street
next thus to the creme of ndit, oceapied by MY. B.
so exoelleut and well-knowneland for the clothing

boxineeo. . te2.3 E. D. CIAZZAII.

For Rent

c7CIIAT splendid New Hotel, known aa ait-I
-lirow”,. Exchange." Attested12 mile. tem the go.

ty of Pituborgh,at the !unction of thereensburg Pita
and a Plana Road from Pittsburgh, contaGlyina 40 rooms,
sod built In the most modern Ityle, with airthe convert.
levers of •first close Rotel. sorbet! Insand Smoke Rouse,
Stabling Oct SO to 100 homes, anda One Barn. The honor
le at p eeent furnished with thebeet of Furnitureof mod-

ern etyleYwhich will befold to the looses or removed as
&eked. A fine Carden attached to the Rowse, and from
Piety tu neventy seriesot fine clear land., greaterportion
ot which I. rich bottom. lying alongthe beak. of Turtle
Crack. Them is one of the Cretral Railroad Stations on
the Farm, within one hundred yards from the IloteL—
Penton. can go awl- come from Pittsburgh twicea der.—
The House has a good Colt= le a summer resort far On.
ineot Mein' ill:Mika The neeeNary ilrrangrlDentafor
newt are also fez rale, Omnibus, liorme. thrum, Cowl

aid minunteneilb There are aim a Store, Seminary
d lit et(Moe clam to the Rotel. The Hotel and appur-

tenaneeewill he leased with or withoutthe Farm mid
Barn. -

The 0000Farm, together with other land ediiment.
cotorptituti nall of 200 acme, will be mid entireor in SinT
erm•ler member of Sere, tosult purchasisre. 10rCOMM,'
Scats or for gardening I, n,T.lea

Perenns desiringtakes. the motel or,Farmor to_pnie-
chase the Furniture, Omnibus, liorses,An, %Glad-
dressthe undersigned . ALLEN BROWN,.

1019.e4lrUnioTMte SC ar teoek Pnoch llgegChn ttCe.,] Pa.

For Sale or seat.
A WELL finiithed Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
`i Ina and near the Itailroed Ration--

The Louse contains 13mow, rot the lot, on which there
IA a garden Andcoal etahlin front. 36 teat on the Turn-
pike. ,a..nd ..shatond• :314Ineot in depth loto s..o.(ty font etract.

rrZltd r ulrt tb,rz,l dr.lor 0." 0001..07

n3.1 GAZZASI
To Editors and .Printers.

IyTHE Building occupied for inure than ten.
years by the /Aga/nog/5Gazette, and whieb I.central—

Grated on Thins at, near Market, la now Volt RENT,
atbvtitna well

ood opportunity to Editors or Printersofate
otrin . a known Stand tor their butane". This pent,
err! la directly opposite the extensive Printingand Newer
kir, establialt!nept. in dbagerly'S Djapttoti. ARAI/tog.—

p to117.!/2-'"trn f I4Y !dirketa., bet'ata"ndaandittt.

Cider and Vinegar.
ITISEGAIt made expressly for family use

nd now Feld in more then one half of the Retail
Croce-ries or Pittsburghand Allegheny. where Pickles duo
be s • reamd in mylVarehouse thakhare been saved in It tor

r ite Vinegarmade linni Ohio Ginner. Nord to the beet

imptir.l,lttn.Cider Vinegarthat will bear reducing one halfand
still be g,,.1 receding Vinegar.

Toe attention of primate families, hotel keepers and the
country merchants in particular, is directed'Si, this Vino.

Cider that will keep sweet until next Fall.
The above Kinegars and Cider, warranted tobe norepro

rented. rohdi A. BALLOU. 146 linter A 14415 t at.
KAY & COMPANY,

Booksellers, Paper Dealers and Stationers,
4.•

ti AVE donstantly onhand and fur sale at
X the lowest prices. • Isere and well selected stork of
001, bow. Medical,and 111•oellitneons Books, fmeand

plain ....Mining°MIMI.. end PraterBooks, Inevery varlet/
of blindingand giro.

goloot loos/.-Theymipectfully solicit the attention'
of School Teach:eaengaged ID the bristrucilon of youthto
theirannortm•oroferhool Books. which Co very exteradva,
amorist.. 'be Mont valuable works now In use.

litAior.B..ss--,Th.irMom. of blank Books to Verona
oboe. embracing every vinrietyof Account. !Wooed ILIA
Memorandum Books.

rye...want—Every varlet.ofcommon and fancy Ma-
Moiler.. including Writingraren.of ever] qu•lit.T. Steel
Penn of sorer deneripMon and price. ink, Quills, Sc.

Merchuits. Teachers, Libraries,and School Committees
thertrost easonable terms. InhlS
DRY GOODS_ • _ _ _ _

For Spring and Slimmer,
AT IIiGIN k AllL'S, !co. 91 Market street.

WE WOULD respectfully inform the La-
v v dim' thatwe havereceived our supply of Dry Goods

for Syriacandrummer , amongst whichwill be found a.
very drylrable assortment of

DRESS of the choloset patterns and hest plate.
Sale. In

EMBROIDER,ES—We workedething that is new and
handsome. In theway of and lace O,IIIIIV, Shave,
Chemlsctts. Potts.kr.

IinUSEEKEPIN IiOODS.—Tra this lin•of our baldness,
vos have a very lull s.,mortment, and can safely olialienge
esnwtitlon.

11/SIKIIX.—Our stock of nosier/ Urge.and hoe been
selected withgreat care

II ANTILL.AS—We are receiving from New Yorkas soon
bronebtnut, the newest and choicest styles ofMonti!•

las and Talcum ro63L

FrldAb, TEAS—The cheapest Store in the
city, a the only place where the bast Old Connts7

Ica.can be had. •
Fine Old Country Black at thettper lbS

ins Cunt and Oolong from Cato 75 perlh. yonttlC
In small catty hoses exprreely ter uses fro. 6 66U'
lbs. each.

Floe Omen, warranted to glresatisfaction. at Kw ..I'D,
Coffee. 12Sc; Sugar,
Spicesofall kinds cheerer thancan betted atanother

stare Inthe city. Mind the store, late stands' Tea Ohre.
Ski door from Diartandalloy, in the Diamond. now_by

tuba' RUSS a hicCOMDS.
• Varnish, Varnish.
Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,

SOand 82 Nerds Aso-CA Strew.

/CIE undereigned would earnestly invite
heattention el Country Merchant., Coach Shaken;

Cet Makers and others to theirTars =parlor Catch-
body, Carriage. Cabinet, liatear,.Chtpa Glow,

of Y►mltbes,rAngpm Spirit and ercry otbar .kln
fool nut

InlutingtlelataDat they are unsurpassed by any other manu-
factured to thls muster. Attheir durability,drfing mud.
isles andbeautiful appearancs the work. Oar yrlaa
are moderate andkerms easy toR C. SC

Thre us
call C. SCIMACH A 00,

mh2lAmd-w 80 AS2 Forth nth et, Phldadelphis.
.WM. H. TALOOTT & CO, .

Successors to Thomas Kennedy, Jr.)
i ANUFACTDREIIB OF 'GILT AND
',- 31A1100ANY LOOKINUZLASB. poaTaart AIGT

ld! ltk: FRANIE2. and Dealer. In Impartedand Donor

eFtle FaciaT Goods, N0.112, coma of 15 owl And 401.46
Pitt.baratt. albtto-I.ris

• 84311109a/..

AL E XANDER GORDON, Commission
and Forwarding Merchant, has removed-to No. 2.73.
nd at.. tw raw. Wood and Borithliald.

-------

--

Sewickley Academy. •
,CLASSICAL AND coMIERcIAL

•ECIttXM tn. Bola 011_ the Ohio and Pennellvanla
and Ohio liver. miles train Plttaburan.Aar.

JOS: Lt, TRAVEL AL. Principal.

Tnar41..14 SESKION commend on TUESDAY,
MVAvacaßoadlng, Tuition,WaAdug. tn.. per sada% of
11veLeona.: 1.00.

John "--,:cn3l,ear
W; ',limns it.. PittAbargh. .1.1bv,3,7.1md

—LE 'P 1\ MD FARM IN BUTLER CO. FOR
to FALK—Situated 12 miles 111—ta thAkcity, 134 sane.
firm theplanky ad. Contadm 120=ma, 110of la tattle
dearer! and tuadrrKomi lemma bslanos I.Ow timber. Tae
evroemento area wood. comfOrtaba frame dwalll.6
boase,sad beardk, !wallingandtram. altehorawith two
go./ Molt taros, god other out tallithim thereare
Onre orchards on the plane basin. (Mt of Oawad
quality. The whole plan, Is well. watered.la nearly ail

and would,diside well Intotwo farms with an Ita
Prorrarant rak each. Pike low and terms easy. Applyto

ap9 It.DIoLAI-lt SON. 21filth A.

Blairsville 'Female Seminary..
Rm :17. IL. 4 Xrt: YP..81121 LE1",r, next session commence May 7th,

ree:tenth:ee 21 meets The entire energies of ere
wringsand orate thoroughly educated Toulonart

sated to its government and tbe satiates dryartmenteofa
systematic. thoroughand extended =Use of female Ede.
catkin. The stations edifice. now 130feet Intent&idiom
ampleaectancesiations ea 70 boerdlnit erholamt two in a
room. Lima, (embalm of eradtherlis SW permenu,
Wotan emirs &arrestor Instrumental Mode. Ensmiw

Petatlnw nod the ,XloJern tanlYnages. SW chugs for Poet
Pentaatmbip or Lathe. • Catedortece umbe obtaired

of Joa.Woodv.ol, Lou.. or J. it. Matter g ' Pittetersit.
-

IL. tiIIEPLKY
rer-Mose, - Indiana Geeq 9 YDs,TEANSPARENT GREEN

19 and BM,011.1¢Scludoolillode
troto to Imamlurid/h.=

4 -Partnership Notice.

JrlIAVE this day a&ce.dated with me my
01 *73V:IlYtA iitiiTiV,e,Ml'a.tkb .%%n"To dt.A.3l .l7,
Grxery .12.1gencen, t's•4llmes buelzart• rn.hervtofuro.
• Pomona., Ate:e I( 1.,%.". JAMFIz NrCULLY.

...... V Locr.luan
JAMES WOOLLY & CO..

Grocets and Flour Merchants,
AND DEALDDS

Sera, Sall and. Product Generally,
Nos. 172and 174 Wood St..

a1.16.1.25ra PITtS BUM: PA.

Dissolution of Partnership..
T"E partnership heretofore exissing be-

t.can JT. Collins and.1. ER 31itobel. ti-the McKees-
ort Standard setardishment has been discontinued to-dae

ny mutual consent. All ourstetalna arcuatearo to
paidto J. If Mit... underwit.e name thollett.roport
standard will ts• continued .1. V. CO. LIVS.

.3./aVe.s.port. April 14th. ISS.S. J. P. 311TINIEL,

ciIVTAuST I
e. ,31131RIdATo .ELY, Ctrss.,,ormpo~ .tesi;

whoeepayabs. ere.' Sote.def Al". B°7
le aideto work at Cass, whowill rec Iso

Any applicant.If found suitaols foe the work, may-begin
the PSIIIO in th. McKee.pert Standard once as soon am
possiblefrom dot. of ILis notice.

J. B. lIITCIIRL.apl6

rissolution.
THE firm of W. & 11. 31eCUTCIIEON id

tnle day dleeolvedby Iltnitatiun The acberesber
baringarooeieted In turtnesdnp sltn hinaselt II 1.. NOP,
TON, tal Groo,Y. Proluca and C,-.le I.SIPCS•
will be continuedat thecorner o Linens awl Ira in Sta.
under the styl ofWI!. Ilcet: I CIISON . who well at.
tend to the .ettlement of the busine.. of the late e, m.

Pittelarac. AprilIst, ISIS.
Dissolution of C&--Partriersniv.THE CO-PAR'fNERSIIIP heretofore ex-

Iptlngc between the ...1b..,In the Variety and
Dry Goads businsea under the elite of .-Ireandler. a
Campbell:. Is this day dissolved ne mutnal consent.

The business of the Into lima will be settled by either of
this tmdersigned, whoaro tetetsyauthorized to do en.

J 011 N WOA NDLESS.
DAVIDCAMPBELL,
SAIII/111.POLLOCK.

Iv retiring from the busier!ee. I cheerfully recommend
my eurseeeore. 5111.311c. a reflect.. to the conelderatku
and patrauxue of m 3 '&ode DAVIDOA.IIIIDELL.

-

oVO-PARTNERSIIIP.—The ,undersigned
h.,.trin day forme.l a partnership, melee the idyls

. ITa NULESS & VOLLOCK.,or the traneartlouof the
VARIETY AND DRS G.e.D., buslocce...o 31 Worelstreet.
'where they respectfully Invite a c'etlnuerwo or theretro-
nage twetowed uponthe late ono. .1011, IrtIAVDIESFI,

133h2srf S 'ISIOEL POIXOCH.
Dissolution of Co-Partnersinp•

JRE co-Partnership heretofore existing
tAtwees tbn oubacriherd In al.:Grocery bunlneas.

oann. of John Watt d Co.. has Co.hday been dLsoolved
•mutual 000nent.

e boalnewof the latefirm will be Fettled by John
N., at theoldatand on Liberty Monet, and fn• that

En3tfoae he la hereby authorizedto wan the name of the
jot!: WATT.

January Bth, 1868. JOILY %FILSON.

Inretiring from Ibe boelnest, 1 cheorfollY
my late partner, John Wihen. to the tutheman. offe
former customer. JUIAY: WATT.

I MIN WILSON, Grocer and Commission
31errhaot.N 0.268 Liberty etre.t. Pltteburrh.

The entecriber 'rill:notion.theWiwi:eel.Ciree.ryPro
dnee nod Com illadon inteinees, at the old end of John
%Vett it Co.. Not 256 Liberty street. JOU N VILLSON.

Dissolution of Co-Partnersrip.
partnershipllE heretofore ea isting under
thename tf0. BLACKBURN & CO. um; diesolred

t day by the withdreulne of 0. Blackburn from the
WRem The buelneme of e late firm be Fettled

erof thesubreribera, srtthheir old stand on aterer.by
0. BLACKBURN.

Pittsburgh, April2d,1855. 01.1). &AWL& '

'HAVING this dayassociatedwith me Mr.
AI JAS. L. COOLEY. our former Book Keeler. the burl•
new w111 be carried on as forieerly at the old stand. No.
141Wat erat.. under th e et} InofJONES di I_ le 'LEY. and
we of lanthepatronage of our old euetemerestir the Pub-
IleIn getwal. U Jolt ES.

Pittsburgh, April 2,2E55. JAS I). COOLLY.
• -

-

In withdrawing from the rate_ firm 4f 0.
Blackburn ACo., Idomost cheerfullr recommend I old
partner. Mr. (lee. 11.'Jonee, and Mr. .1. I. Conley. to the
confldenewof the public.nod benneok for them a etiotinua-
tion of thepatronage wi IlberaLlr Bentham:l on the late
arm, apt 0. BLACKBURN.

FNOTICE--The late firm ofWick & M'cand:
hew havina been &mired by the death 01 Jan, D.

kou the Ztti inst., the buelneee of said firm, will be
entled by the uudereloned, at theirother,cStorner nod and
Watereta. D. WCANDLES*, Surviving Partner.

0-PARTNERSIIIP—The andcmigned, 01'
the Lawfirm of Wick A Weandless, `die Ulla day aslacand with him. WIZ —l.lll MEANS and A A

COVEN it,r the ptirposeof continuing the Who:dale Ciro
WoodCoratulaidort business, at theold atand, cornet-or
Wood and Water sta, l'lttrburgh, under the Dame aitd
sty'. of IDLESB,3IEANti &CO. Thpy rerpretrully In-
vite aa/ i M. ofthe patronage m liberally extraded
W the let r i . D. 11PCANDLE88.

My _

THE acribere, trading under the firm
atea,3& DE LANGE. dissolved partnership on the

1. Lost-, by mutual csdisent. dILD.IIARD.
Pituburoh, March 10th, 1/0. M. DE L.dliGll.
The eubstriber will continue the ifide and Leather bus-

iness in all ite brawthee, at the of i stood No. 113itherty
et. and respectfully solicits a contionatiou'of the Ant...
age Co liberally extended twthe lot, firm

1.2) RICHARD BARD.clO-PARTNERSUIP—We have this day
arocelated onrselees In the Carpet binder.. at No.

1 ' hlatext et, the partnershipCO date from the tday.
I...January last, and the huntsmen to be oundocte under

Manama and firm ofW. McClintock it Ittother.._ .
WeeIIINGTON'IIoCLINT( K.
ALEXAN Obit SiceLfrNTOC

• OEOI{OE L Mot:LINTOCKPlttatetrith, May 14.1.814-7M113

NOTICE—I blve sold my interest in the
treatherre ofLoo g, Miller Co. to S. A. 1.00, Ir4o.
Jno.Phillip. trill continue at the old newt . No 4

Front et. Icordially recommend the Deo CM, to thet,

"z"'"ElttegfraTlo77 ".:Mthr 1854
I'. CI. MILL/ill.

ih, A. LOi-eiT. Bell and Braila Faun-
Jere and Gas Fitters:lnvite attention to their stock.

o andallers, Brackets. Pendants and °then fixture..
Weatup houses with steam and irak make brans castings
ofall kinds toorder, furnish ilaitrrad pumps and tank ea-
ting.. and keep.thattrition metal constantly. on hawk

iY3I

NOTICE.—The late firm- of JONES dc
Q1:110 11 havingAron dissolved by the death ofiohn

.Quigg. On the lath Lust- the business of said Dm will
be settled by the undersined. at their ofßea, sumer of
Rae a ndFirststreet.

gepc.lBs4.—art ISAAC JONES. .surring partner

ISAAC JONES, 11Ianufacturer of Spring
and Baxter Steel, Plough blab Steel. Mee) Plougrt

nue. Comb and Ei.ptle Burin.= Brass Nut Tapers, MU
Pataut Strew Mall and hammered Mon Aulen—C„censtatBoas and First streets, Plttabungh.

0110 JONES.n B. ROGERS A,: CO., Manufactutera of
. Roger's Psteng Troproerd Steel Coltirstrtr.—orgerk

cornerofRoss and First street., Patatatrula. . falls

NOTICE.—In consequence of having eold
oul; F

ipraco, t. the Ceaubria Imo Comp&pi. Ilia
Val- CO..j.t ;.wttlertilLtlrdickof

Come
nerehipexisting underthe Erin of ICING d %GAM-
OKR, et CambriaFormal` are both disnelved. The heal
nee will be settled up by the nomagera at the Furnace.
and George S. King. whoerrauthorised to WO the ram
of the respectiveGrins in settling turas burble...

0000(10 S. MOO.
P. 011.01:1UBER0ET.Much ~IPos.- ImM:tin
_.•Meg .13CIIHAVX•• • •••-

AI dW. I.IERSTINE & CO., Commission
• and 'Forwarding Merchants, and Dealers generally.

i use, Pittaburch, Cincinnati. and otherais
Sure* &0.. Nos-93 and 96. Vroot street: Pittsburgh.

Theundersignedhavingformedoco-Jpartnez:'
ship, underthe style of D. W. IlElrriTifik: t CG. fgf_tlea
tramartionof• Otneral Agency.thronriraion. Forwarding
andPraluebminews, atNook. WIsodFront street, are pa.
pared togleeapootal attention to fillingorder,.reeehing. • .
and forwarding produce sod inerehandim and to titeerg.
eention ofallbusiness thatmar be entrorted to theiram

113111.43C11DAD31.•

Hum go—Clarke t Tram William Daimler 2OM WAWeenyCh:F.Feller. CO.: U. AL blast.. ,
Rahrs HenryPratt, En: rdeb,hani J P •

Ead.: bal.;tieorge Ladle, 1.54 2.oloool,lbtallet.
• fehdta

NOTICE: Fleming having .11.1i80.
dated with mm Joseph Atel, the business banns

be stand. underthe style ABKLA CO.•t
the old corner of lisuithlicld and ri*. t.t.. street..

J.12
(1.0-PARTNE-RSlllP—ltaving associated
A.) E.a. Ward witb me to the Drag beldam., tbe•bud
nee, will beserried fre Cram elle date, =do the 07100
B. E BELLE-RE& W. .

January 2d, 1054.

SEELEM-s—rto., Wholesale and
• Ratan Dealer. In Drurs, Plant.. 010. v•ro:thed

-... No. 67 fund rtrwnt .•11.

DI:I9)ISsY, STONE & CO.,
COMIIIISSION St-FORWARDING SIEACHANTS,

.NO. 9 SECOND srREEr.
(betwann Main and the Ricer,) '

Louisville, Ky,

rAliTicimAß. attention paid to the PUT—-
tb.nermA or an.n, Ark,

rd. Flotirv-Cheene, dt., teueller lir/than Mudd ofProduce!
and Ilanufneturndan tees.

antsimunents drdied,d, and urua/ adeanersmade.
KirOne largeroom le devoted tn the exhibillon and gals

ofMoo Fortes. Melodens, Church and Parlor Organs
and Elmira/ batman:tents

um to
W. A. Rlettardsau 8 Co., Herat) Manufsev,'
A. Itylchsaux t Co; WpolecaleGrown , Lnd

111=1e'" u"'" "VCornell axm trili;
BUirC"di._"'"rftx"N

k Cam - Loolk4M.R7Wattles Oseley, YorkPukka,
mikdookterchkot..t•/MA:congaAlton.

u"'—'7o'snr ,(loadk

ALEXANDER, HAYS,
MIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

tuna sn.-oPPOSIM THE COURT HOLES.
Pitu.bursb. Penna.. ..

IIAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED and
punctuay attend toa nuances clutrukte4,loasrso. . . ... .

Won.Wm. P. lobmton. Pmpidemlogherly Vela L3.
O

Mlthor Roberta, ChifEn
eo. R. lachtmtM,..tmiselantgimar •

D. Mitchell,Jr.,Chief Ewer' PltUbg 2 Etembezmill• •
Jas. Thumps.,SupaiMendaut City 0 im Vindm
.1.2. ILOsT.C4•II Ermimor. Allfabomf (.It7. mm74AmttB

• WIC B. HOLMES ,t• BRA ,

V.05114118510N AND PRUDUCE
CHANTS,, acmes of 31arket andFroaa etreela, bary

for wale. to ardee, tofame sad trookehouee:2,000,0(.0ibe. name, tilde. end Shoulderr.
200,000 do SugarCured llama. •

600 bbla. prime lard:
Kellenfamily &a
700 ble. ()reef..
76 tierces Fuger Cared Dried Doer. ereValad

Oas • Fixtures and Lamps. - • •;.

IRREAT' BARGAINS at Na.: Z2l NcirilC,
Second itreet, above Ville. I'hllwolnhts. The cob
,oiler to the trade &to refine at Jratilk),W*tub

born. snanutecturft, to ail kts various &dumb.. of lA.O
tale andfinish Gas Cbau,elters, Pendant.,ald,Bracttlk...•

DropLight., tillerLight.. Ac.. al.d. new and de.trat. ••
Water". of Lanni ...Bandelier., &do Bracket. Peudeate,
Improved Pine tal Lamp'. Field. Levd,Oh• 5.r.. 621Et:
.land andblight Lembo. both fancy and bieie• e...ite_.
ford removes formlight mar Beret:lntr.&
urged Madan, ,Lem, varlet,'ofbhio
.1, We and. Mend (Amps. All work werrsated-etql
;irks,.mimed. Inoonamtnenca haring
thineryand being ' BraMllrat JleMwiH. Rlrinß strict at
Laotian tothe manufacturing part.el.. to the .o=o=o
dation ofcostomer4, •. -

'IIEIDRICE. tinnnwo&

N74 streetabove N Factary, 3lereer
near Norris.
Soldiers'BountyLands '4%Claims against

• . theGovsriurtent. "

- •

~

WILL will procure -Bounty Land Vas-
rents for Soldiers,their nidens and minor children,

eod rsel prosecute, deltas seethe, the Oarcniceenr,' lad :
attend to business in the .. tbrixt. ofeislins,"- rceentl7 410.
tthilehed by Wootton. • •

I6rtratee, N0..146 Third st., one dicir above Penitheeld; ,
ra133•0 • *. CLIARLM ISAYLOS:

&gency t3oltiefsClaims
1 AAA I OF:,1,-ANDS--PUROEIAgAi ;

A AriuAsias OV LANDWAHR e,--rt.
motto ailangel:molts ,otth cowl.trbtand nnMaat

grealloononto- chimp certifies'. or warrant ,' far ..4
Olen. Utah vidoio or soorr childsra. whiranaotitletl %O.
hoitalrlow* oho tho locoOos JOIUZSstik

1... 1...4. 1.b.,ar
C2=4111140


